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ito the Defendant bv the Plaintiff, and one ed his purpose at least as well as the five to ten persons, besides their fnen is 
Snarkes his Copartner, since deceased, model of it. ^ doors, all of whom will, when com-
which was denied bv the Defendant.- ---------- bmed make a pretty effective force and
The triai in the Supreme Court, appeared There are some objections to the new one which cannot easily be put clown,
<o have turned upon the question of the method of paving the streets with wood, should they determine to evade the law. 
identity of the Defendant. as will be seen from the subjoined ex-; ~ . . . ,

The 'objections urged by Mr. Gray and tract from a communication in the New-' Loafers. In 1 ennsylvama the us - 
his Counsel were:- ' .York American. jlawyer.» alias pettyfoggers are regarded

1st—That the claim of the Plaintiff w as ‘ In the Harleian Miscellany, (the vo-among the most mean, ol the carbonari, 
on a: contract ailedged to have been made lu me I do not recollect, and 1 write from am- llu’ tn*e of loafer is apphec to v em
with the Defendant, which, (if it had been memory) will he found an account of the as ordinarily as we conter it upon t *e
made,) could he enforced at law, and destruction of the city of Moscow, at- distinguished individuals who idle and 
was, therefore, not within the jurisdicti- tended with the most appalling loss of vagabondise in various parts oî t ns ci y 
on of tins Court. Ihuman life, bv afire which consumed H the aV1 ellat.on was given to a similar

2nd.—That the Defendant could not beqh.e whole city, and 2,000 or 3,000 of its description of gentry who hang about se
at rested twice for the same cause; and (inhabitants. The streets were paved or ver^ oi the law courts o ow 01. ’ 1 

3rd.—That the Plaintiff, residing w>th- Covered, with pine toys, and the fire oc- w“u d ne)t bd at all misplaced, but might, 
out the jurisdiction of the Court, wasLirring at a season of great drought, the °» the contrary if generally used have 
not entitled ito the Writ Ne Exeat tor an|whole city became a mass of living flame, jtlle edtict ot ma^mo them so no orious 
account. ' land thus rendered the escape of the in- as to prevent the.r committing, as exten-

, Several cases were cited in support of'habi,anls extremely difficult. This me- s»vely as they now do mean frauds, and 
Leave, my wearied muse, thy learning, , {these positions, and it appeared clear bv !myraUIe conflagration occurred about one Ve*!1’ disgracerul peculations. ns pe- 

Leave thy ta-k so hard to bear, ite authorities tfiat no person could be hundred years since; but perhaps thejcu lar houour, %'oli 1 a «° en 'f, stVa*
Leave thy labor, ease returning, arrested m Chancery who had been pre- mast<-r spirits of our firemen are adequate!rute tiieni. at a aIt ier 1f.ance , ian a

Leave my bosom, Ü ! thou care. viouslv held to bail for the same cause at !0 the extinguishment of the streets as’i,r*,sejllt ir0l“ , reP. . and on,e°
Home, sweet home, |Hvv. Cases were also adduced, from weU as the houses, although our streets of the profession-men who,

Inch it appeared that where the claim is ,re rendered even more combustible by!w,llh; tlu7 fearlessly and uprightly do 
moe which can be recovered in a Court of , coverillg ,,f tar. ’ tbelr duty 10 tbelr clients, shrink from
Law, a Court of Equity has no jurisdic 8 --------- the perpetration of uase and overt acts,
lion over it ; and, also, that a Plaintif! Zincography.—A new discovery, sàys;a,îd sXeb «'«y te> accomp ‘‘k1. f
residing in a foreign Country calling thtf New-York Sunday Morning News, poses by sirictlv legal, constitutl Ul ~ 

Home, sweet home, &<*. upon a Defendant to account in Chancery, qas been made in England, bv which the JusluldU “ means.
is not entitled to the benefit ot the Writ ar|_ 0f Engraving is wonderfully facilitât-j 

‘of Ye Exeat, because, upon the account- ed< The art is called Zincography, from
dug, it might appear that the Plaintiff was t^ie circumstance of the drawing, or ra- . . .
{indebted to the Defendant, and the Court t|ier tiansferring, being executed on thin °f 8Vr,ilss* ° ,,
{in »uvh case- would have no power over plate3 of .ink. tiv this process a«>ln-«alW *>!■'*'* tVu$*,au
the Plaintiff to compel security on his Lieuse amount of labour is saved, and lhe> Because ^he method „as long been known 

Ipart, or to enforce its decree against him. progress of the work facilitated to an in- aru P' acustu hi c hois , “r‘- > •* 11
Mr. Smith followed on the same side Ldible extent—Some of the prints we;demonstrate ,, tout tnere are slieetn, and 
with Mr. Gray, and Mr. Primrose was have seell, wh,ch were executed in this 111 some Piaee8’ cdrr*oU ^ resn water, 
heard in answer on behalf ot the Plain- wav atKJ we find them to possess all thei‘d wu',Uel utVllls 111 . **ld eHI*■ ** 1 1

The AtIOB.K-GKSEI.AL replied slM'ru„e„ and linnnes., of the best apeci- »>“-•“«“ «“pluj-e........ exe.eti „g the e
-nr the Defendant, when his Lordship the „r »to..e drawing. An improve » » lare«.n«ger, enn the cav ly
Chief Justice emph.lic.lly expressed ha, been made me nfae- b°'f >» n»«.l.v Iron l nee to lour ne les
his opinion in favour ol the 1st and 2nd llire „allsh,r paper, on which any per- “ ,*< » “ “ ' /' '
ohjedions, intimating also that the 3rd *,,, who can drew at all may make . « « mi,.rated t,y an Iron rod, and use
was sustaiimble ; observing with miivl, ,katch, and have it transferred to th«!f“™''* l,f'8 rKl““d. * “* 1

Home, sweet l.ome, &o.|ti,rce upon the BretpoiM, itglti» mal z,„c a,„i printed from lo the «.("B”!” h.nder dm lu^of üZ woli ibm
oy Jury was near to an Englisnmaa, aou tellt 0 slx or seven thousand copies.— . , .

Greet our household gods with surging, that it had never yet been held, that he.\ye saw jMrl 0f a sheet of a newspaper 'V111® ,,J» a$ aia0 l° l,,evetl e sprea<
Lend, O Lucifer thy ray ; could be forced from that tribunal before tilU3 the impression vf wluch!,uS uj Ule *8fui,10« walfcr 11,10 "e fUr'

Why should light, so slowly springing, the Court of Chancery, upon a mere qm:-3- was as t,iear as the original print. Thé rouoJl°i$ 601 l’ d J",lU.eU l',e>e m r,° ut*
AU our promised joys delav ! " tion of goods sold and delivered, Tils umve*rsahtv 0f i!s ap.fficatiou to maps,jed’ iormed ot vvood 1,1 Ailois, but uv

Home, sweet home, Ac OirdebiL deeiared ih.Hhe W„t nnjh. h, ,jr>eys, blok-prmtsL. wiilmake
be discharged as having bet. a iu,»rovi- ia a feW years, one ol the most extensive-; . ^ 1 ........ 11 . } . ... ..........P, _
de ally issued, wh.cu was accordingly or- j em«do)ed of the arts ; and the disco-i “ “ 6‘ - , ' ! , V,,. , ,, , l. tV.
dm-ci by His Excellency. Writ dis- VWJr «ill undoubtedly tank among lhe|‘ie““‘" boueUiatel, ascends
<'narS=‘1' meet wonderiut of the mneteenlh cen-,^ [h(j ,*uifcc. ,u<1 flu,s „vcr, lire;

j rush ot the water up the tube is often vi- 
,. r, 'olt-nt, so that tor a time the water plays

ahe NEW-ih.iLiesvviCK Mill COMPANY.j--^e |ountain, aud then sinking, conti
nues lo flow over tranquilly, or souie-

, „ ..urnes remains stationary at a certain
contain, the Proapectua of a Company Ij , bdow ,he orllk lhe „e||. Thi,
recently fnruied, and to bv .incorp„r«ed| ,he „atcr jn llle ftrst ,natauce
by the Legislature under tins tille, lue • baul ««mg a disengagement of 
camuisiovk is lobe ilOJ.OOO currency .Panil Jrbonic acid gaS] foJ both ot- 
w,111 power to double It 11 neev-ssary-aud have beell Ml Up »,th the water.-
divided into JU0U-shares ol £20 each, 2o G, .
per cent lo pe paid m advance. J ‘ ______

Tins Company has been formed in con- The Buffalo palriot says> that a dele-
vour honour ; it's all right again; our ^S^the UmteTsiat’es aiM tintish Ame-Sa‘loa ot Cayuga Clods has arrived 
unie has just gone into the back ot the]n tbr the purpose of erecting extensive 1 iat blaee’ tür ^ f , P0i« ot înducmg
carriage before ’ Such of the inhabitants s Lillis on the South West Branch of tlie remuanr oi lnal.‘ube, w,1° rdmaul 1,1of the villages and small towns distant Mmalmd^d on its Sbuta- to join that poiTmu winch has
from Dublin as can aflord to purchase . » 'IVvis removed bejoud the Mississippi. I ne
shoes, prefer to get themselves supplied r\w Eslaollshments will be situated ^ are represented as possessing a 
with that article of costume from the ca- j , linraediate neighbourhood of Buies hue and nobie appearance, aud an nuli- 
pital. For this purpose each person has Uce °wjth lhe MlUs and cation of much intelligence. 1 hey have
a last (or, as they call it, a form,) made other’ extensive improvements alreadv uot hesitated to take a journey oi two 
of the exact size and shape of his foot ; thereon have been purchased by the thousand miles, in order to oiler to their 
and one in want of shoes will take ad van- ^ ’ f n its present enterpnsin - castern brethren, now destitute of lauus
tage of a journey to Dublin, by any friend Mr Thomas Boies. ° a share ,helr °,wn western possessions

ghbour, to send the form, in order T ^ ’ t t ali th Mills building Tiils steP bespeaks a magnanimous mind
(From the Novascotian, Dec. 14J that a pair may he lilted to it. Curran's T. " a ready contracted for" °P 11 to li,e btiSt “uPuises ot eel,'‘S’ a,,d

--------- . servant happened to be going to Dublin coinplete? on or before the may be put in compamuu will, the most
Court of Chancery, Wednesday, 9th mi business for his master, and was . , ( <• April 1837 after which period disinterested and piaiseworth)Dec. 1835. iChe Council tw vharged by several of hi. acquainiances 'the nu! •'« "°»** tbe *rf«»"“7V

ber, before Hts Excellency the with commissions of this naiure, each )r maci i,iery they will possess, the ed «atmn9-
I^eut.-Governor, agisted by the furnishing him with bu form accord- ‘ r ,)f water al)0ve, and the ca- ^ , n . F 7r , , haa
Hon the Ch/eHjtfshce^and J. IV. mglv. , - nr tiie .,ers0.ls who will be em- His Grace the Duke of.Rtchrnon i, has
Nutting, EsÇfWC. * And be sure,’ said Curran to his J them> that ,hey wiU established a regular line of steam-pick-

man, 1 be sure you buy «hoes for vour-i^ ^ 30,000,000 superficial feet ets between Lisbon and balmouth tor
self at the same time ; I shall 4>e very ^ Deafs a"uj Boards besides a large the more speedy conveyance of 
angry if you don t, lor you are much in (iuanlUy of LatilSi &e. and intelligence.

A person is to be sent to Britain to ex
amine the new improvements in Mill Ma
chinery—the plans, estimates, &v. 
course of preparation ; in the mean time 
a few shares may he had at Boies T >wn, 
and at the office of Joseph Cunard & Co.
Miramichi.

Gaming Houses in New Orleans.—A 
letter from New Orleans, under <late of 
the 6th instant, says—4 Licences of our 
gambling houses will soon expire, 
then you may expect to hear ol some 
splendid scenes. We have, say fifty 
houses, each of which can command from

1POETRY

DULCE DOMUM.

Sing a sweet melodious measure.
Waft cr.chanting joys around ; 

Home, a theme replete with pleasure, 
flume, a grate!ui iheme resound !

Chorus.
Home, sweet home, an ample treasure1 

Home with ev'ry blessing crown'd ! 
Heine! perpetual source of pleasure! 

Home ! a noble strain resound !

1

"V

Lo ! the joyful hour advances,
Happy season of delight !

Testai tAngs and testai dances,
.Til our tedious toils requite,

Home, sweet home, &c.

|W
See the year, the meadow smiling !

Let us then a smile display ; 
Rural sports our pain beguiling, 

Rural pastimes call away.

Now the swallow seeks her dwelling, 
And no longer loves to roam ;

Her examples thus impelling.
Let us seek our native home.

i Artesian Wells.—Much light has 
been thrown of late years on the theory-

are
Home, sweet home, &.c.|j

Let our men and steeds assemble,
Panting for the wide champaign.

Let the ground beneath us tremble, 
While we scour along the plain.

Home, sweet home, Lc. tiff

Oh ! what raptures, Oh ! what blisses, 
When we gain the little gate ! 

Mother’s arms and mother's kisses, 
There our blest arrival wait

SONG. V»

Shall 1 wasting in despair.
Lie because a woman’s fair ?

Shall my cheeks look pale with 
Because anothers rosy are?

Be she fairer than the day,
Or the flowr’y meads of May,

If she think not well of me,
What care I, how fair she. be

If she think not well of me, kc.

Shall a woman’s goodness move 
To perish for her love,

Or her worthy merits known 
Make me quite forget my own ?

Be die meeker, kinder than 
The Turtledove or Pelican,

If she be not made for me,
What care I, for whom she he.

tury.
The late J >hn Philpot Curran instanced 

to the writer of this, as true and genuine 
specimens of the Irish Bull, or confusion 
of mind, the two following : —

Curran was one day proceeding to a 
Grand Drawing-room at tbs castle.— 
Upon that occasion there was much con
fusion and jostling amongst the carriages. 
Suddenly, Curran let down one of the 
front glasses of his chariot, and cried out 
to his coachman—4 stop ! stop ! the pole 
of the carriage behind us has just forced 
in the back of ours.’ 4 Then be ASY,

care I

The last No. of the Miramichi Gleaner

me

• -
, t;

Be she kind, or meek, or fair 
I will never more despair,

If she love me, this believe,
1 will die, ere she shall grieve, 

If she slight me, when I 
1 will scorn and let her go.

It she be not made for

woo

me,
\\ bat care I, for whom she be.

or net

/ - •'
MARSH^VS HAGUE.

Mr. Gray, for Defendant, moved to 
discharge a Writ of Ne Exeat Provincia 
(under which the Defendant had been ar
rested for £500 Sterling) as having been 
improvidently issued. It appeared by 
the Affidavits read, that a suit at law had 
been for many years depending between 
the parlies, in which the Defendant had 
been held to bail in the Supreme Court 
for the same Cause of action ; that in 
such suit a trial had taken place, and 
when the verdict was about to be pro
nounced in favour of the Defendant, the 
Plaintiff had elected to become nonsuit ; 
that the Plaintiff resided in Liverpool, 
G. B. and that the claim was for the va
lue of a quantity of Oats alleged to have 
been sold and delivered in the year 1815

want of them.’
"Sure and I will, your honour,* was 

the man’s reply.
On his return home Curran enquired 

whether he had brought himself any 
shoes.

‘ No, and indeed, but I did’nt, your 
honour.’

‘ And why did you not, sirrah ? Did’nt 
I give vou positive orders to do so?’

4 And f-lase }our honour, and did’nt I 
go to Dublin and forget to take my form 
flong with me?’

It need hardly be remarked upon this, 
that it had never occurred to the poor 
fellow that his'own foot would have serv*

j
Sir William Blizard, at the age of 

early one hun ed yea , as tendered 
is resignation surgeo o the Londdn

Hospital. .
An advocate of Conner, having be

queathed to to the Lunatic Asy lum ot 
thrt town a sum of 100,000 francs, con
cluded his legacy in the tullow iog terms
__“ I gained this money from those who
passéd their lives in litigation, and 
therefore it is but an act of restitution.

Thomas Campbell is again about to 
give his aid to tke New Monthly Maga
zine.
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